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Aivo Department

Mrs. Dier of Lincoln was a visitor
in Alvo for a number of days and
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. Clo
Schaffer.

Ilay Clarke l:as been painting the
Etore of John Woods and has added
much to the appearance of the busi-
ness place.

Carl Iiardrock of Eagle was a
visitor in Alvo on Wednesday of last
wet k looking after some business
matters for a short time.

A. B. Stromer, Arthur Dinges and
C. L). Gar.z were attending the Amer-
ican Legion state convention during
the tarly portion of last week.

Roy Bennett is sure an onion rais-
er and from the seed he has grown
some very nne ones iuia sum mo,
just as good and large as the shipped
in ones.

Gordon Henniger and family of
Weeping Water were guests for the
day last Sunday at the home of R. M.

Coat man and family, all enjoying the
visit very much.

Mrs. Anna lleafey and two daugn-ter- s.

Misses Catherine and Esther, of
vKrocta fitv w--r visitinir for a
few days with their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Banning.

Sterling Coatman and W. II. War-
ner were- - called to Greenwood on
last Wednesday where they were
ifliiwl to look after some business
matteis for a short time.

t!ia ffinntv received a cab for
the tractor which Phillip Coatman
ii-- -s for th' road maintaining appa
ratus. anu which was unloaded and
wiil be installed on the tractor.

Wm. Core. G. I). Kirtz and James
Maston. representatives of the Ne-lirns- k.i

Power company were looking
after some business and work on
tht ir lino in Alvo on lat Wednes-
day.

Mrs. J hn Meeham of Longbeach,
California, an 1 sin, Ray McCartney
and wif- - of Pargeant, were visiting
ff-- r a pi t at r portion of last week
with th- - family of J. M. McCart-r- .

S
y of Alvo.
John Woods was a visitor in Lin-

coln and was accompanied by the
& ,d wife, where they made pur-c- !

as,--s for the store to replenish the
f t ck of goods, frm which they are
liutking sal e.s d iily. a

ShcriiM Fifer and brother, Bur-(Vtt- e.

depart'-t- ! late last week in
their car for the north, having as be
their destination the South Dakota to
harvest fields where they expect to
Fpent the next few months harvest-
ing and threshing. a

Grandmother Parsell, who has at-tsin'- -d

the advanced age of 9G years,
has been very ill at her home in Alvo
for srmie time and everything is be-
ing done for her comfort and for
the restoration of her health she still
remains very poorly.

The Able Construction company of
Lincoln, began the graveling of the
Uruls of Alvo' ami the roads adja-
cent thereto on Wednesday of last
week and wiil expect to continue un-

til the work has been completed
which they expect will this week.

Mr. Henry Wolfers and Robert
Mickle of near Avoca. were visiting
in Alvo for a short time past Wed-
nesday.

or
Mr. Wolfers was visiting

his friend Simon Rehmeyer, while
Mr. Mickel was visiting with hi3
brother William Mickel of west of
Alvo.

Mrs. A. B. Ptromer and little
daughter departed Tuesday for Wau-i- H

ta, where they will visit for some
time at the home of the brother of
Mrs. Stromer. Mrs. Homer Browne.
Mrs. Ptromer enjoyed the trip and
the visit very much as well as the
daughter. his

John Coleman, who while in the
service received an injury and which
hf.s compelled him to fieisjt from
working, and went to the hospital at
Lincoln last we--k-

. where he is being
treated. The American Legionis ex-
pecting to take his cae up and sethey cannot get treatment for him
sshe is a laboring man and he lnds
it difficult to keep the family and TT
jiivin"- - iji i lie ire-rtimen-

Mrs. Ray Clarke and Pauline Ros-iii'iv- .- of
entertained on Friday of last

w.-e- k at the home of the latter in of;

honor of Mis Blanche Sexton, who hev ill ir a short time be united in mar-r::i- 'e

Mr. V rle Rosenow. A is1'iue number of the friends of thecontractirg parties were nr-se- nt at
cUi I.

'
!"; C"

n ej i lueii., number of
beautiful nd useful ..resets we?e

v. ill expect to make their t
home in the western portion of the
Mate.

Enjoy Picnic at Crete.
Last Sunday a very enjoyable pic-- l

if was held rt Ilorkeip's park at
Crete, by a party or young folks. The
;.iy w:ts spi r.t hnjiMnsr and swim-r.iri- ".

besides a good picnic dinner.
Those going were Esther Chenzel,
Dorothy Ret zla ff. Aletha and Thel-r- n

P.u't. Alma. Letha and Carrie
Altl.ouse, E"la Heyers. Marian Cool- -

y. Clarence Althouse. Fred and Vii-r- il

Schuelke, Charles Stevenson. Or-M- 'l
and CrI Palmquist, Kenneth Ol- -

son, Lewis Meyers, Marion and Alden
Hollowell, Gladys and Nola Schweg-ma- n

and Gladys Palmer. The young
folks all enjoyed a very pleasant
time and hope to go again.

Sunshine Club Report.
Miss Grace .Wood. Miss Lillian

Curyea and Miss Pauline Snavely
were guests at the regular meting
of the Sunshine 4-- H club of Alvo,
Tnlr- nQ 1927.

Clara Rueter acted as presiueui.
in the absence of the president and j

vice president. The meeting was
called to order and roll call was!
"What I have canned." Marvel I

Skinner gave a demonstration on
canning greens and for her greens j

she used swiss cnaru. The jar she
displayed had a good color, was at- -

tmctivelv arranged and was lull 01

the chard and liquid. Edith Rober - ,

son gave a aemoaeuuuuii i
lem 2. "How to judge products can
ned in elass."

The discussion of problem 4, "Ex-
hibits and Fairs." was next taken up.
The entry blanks and tags used in
problem 4 were from the state fair
association. Mrs. Robertson exhibit-
ed ribbons and tags won at former
fairs so the girls will have a good
idea how their jars will look should
they be worthy of a prize.

Plans for Camp Tecuraseh were
discussed thoroughly. For the re-

porter's report, Edith Robertson read
the reply to her poem, by Mr. Elton
Lux in rhyme. Other business matters
were disposed of.

The girls posed for kodak pictures
with their canned products and club
regalia very much in evidence.

EDITH ROBERTSON',
News Reporter,

Seed Rye, For Sale.
Good homegrown and clean. $1.00

per bu. can pnone lzu. aivo, e
braska. L. B. Apphpm.
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Alvo a Good Place to Live.
Sneaking of Alvo, when the writer

asked what he had to say in favor or
Alvo. P. J. Linch said that Alvo was

good place to live for one had
friends and could live in peace an$l
enjoyment in this town and always

assued. if he would work, of plenty
eat. That is right, work and you

can eat. With a genial soil, balmy
winds, a warm bright sunshine, and

disposition to live and let live he
community of Alvo will bess all who
reside here.

Cass County all Right.
Xo one can successfully say that

Cass county, and especially that por
tion in the vicinity of Alvo, can-
not raise as good wheat as any other
place, and at the same time produce
other crops in like proportion. L. D.
Mullen, living one mile and a guar-te- r

from Alvo, this year had seventy-fiv- e

acres of good wheat, and while
some was better than others it all
produced a good yield. Ten acres of
the land yielded 480 bushels of grain,

4 8 bushels to the acre. Another
piece went as high as 36 bushels and
the entire seventy-fiv- e acres made
1.9S6 bushels, or an average of 26 1- -3

bushels to the acre. People will be
well fed when this much wheat i3
raised per acre.

Will Make Home in Northwest. .

Soren Peterson who has been at
the Hot Springs. South Dakota, for
some time receiving treatment for

health was a visitor in Alvo last
week, and departed for the Hot
Springs, being accompanied by the
family, and where they will make
their home in the future.

AWARD 25-YEA- R MEMBER-
SHIP MEDALS AT MEETING

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Seybert. of
avelock. were in town Monday

evening and were guests at the home
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Nichols. While

here. Mr. Seybert attended a meeting
the local Odd Fellows lodge wrhere
was made the recipient of a 25-yer- .r

membership jewel of which he
justly proud.
Similar jewels were conferred on

I.Tohn McN'urlin of Plattsmouth and
rle, Gerlach of Omaha. Messrs.

.

P'V n i ('h were unab r

"V, " ' " l" ""r,u "y

Visitors present were. Fred Mumm
and John F. Bates, of Plattsmouth.
and H. X. Whitebread, head carpen-
ter for the cement company, of
Chanute. Kansas. Louisville Cour-
ier.

Now that Rumania has a six-year-o- ld

king, politics probably will steam
right up. with everybody taking a
hand in the interpretation of the
royal wish. Ho, hum! We wonder
how his highness likes bread and
jam?

Hot Weather Goods!
aVBHaMMaHHaWMaMaVBHa

Oil Stoves the housewife will appreciate, Cream Separators for
mere cream, Lawn Mowers to beautify the home surroundings,
'Big Ben Alarm Clocks for early risers, Paints, Varnishes and
a!! seasonable spring goods. Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
Farm and Garden Seeds. Everything else in Hardware line.

See Us for Your Needs " m

Coatman Hardware Co.,
ALVO :- -: :- -: :- -: NEBRASKA

LOCALNEWSj
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bldg., Phone 527. j

From Thursday s Daily .

William Ballance of Sioux City is i

here to spend several weeks looking
after his real estate and visiting with
the old time friends in this commun-ity- .

!

Carl Droege and sister, Mrs. Gale
Connors and little son, were here
yesterday from Omaha to spend a
few hours with Mrs. Lena Droege
and motored back home last evening.

Mrs. P. T. Xaughton, Miss Mar-
garet Lazure and Sirs. D. O. Hewitt
of Omaha were here yesterday for a
few hours visit here witn Miss ieresa
temple and on their return home
were accompanied by Miss Hemple.

Mrs Cora Tower of council Bluffs
s jn thg cjty today for a few hours

visiting with friends and attending
matters of business and while

caller at the Journal to
, , . . , , i

hQme ,n ,owa
Frank Finkle, one of the genial

and well known residents of Union,
was here today for a few hours, mo-

toring up with his son, John, who isj
having some dental work looked after t

while in the city. The two jovial gen- - ,

tlemen were callers at the Journal
while in the city.

Carl Keil, who is attending the C
M. T. C. at Fort Crook, was down
last evening for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Keil and ,

his friends. Carl is acting as sergeant
in Co. C of the training battalion at
the fort as he has had three years i

experience in training camp work. J

John C. York of Omaha, was here
today for a few hours visit with the;
old time friends and associates in .

this city. Mr. York returned home
from Texas in June and is quite a
booster for the southland and the sec-
tion of the lone star state along the
Rio Grand and is anticipating return-
ing there this winer.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Murray of i

Alva, Oklahoma, arrived here jester-- j
day and will spend several weeks in j

Cass. Lancaster and Douglas coun-- j
ties with the relatives and old friends)
and enjoying an outing. Rev. Mur-
ray is a minister of the Christian
church and has been heard here in
the pulpit of the local church on
several occasions.

From Friday's Dally
Attorney J. D. Graves of Peru was

here today to look after some mat-
ters of business for a short time.

Mrs. Malissa J. Koehler of near
Elmwood was here today for a short
time attending to some matters of
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Meisinger. Mrs.
J. J. Schneider and Warner Olson of
Cedar Creek motored in today to at-

tend to some business matters for
the day.

Mrs. Joe Goetz arrived here last
evening for a few days stay here
at the home of her friend. Mrs. Mary
Weckbach. Mrs. Goetz was for many
years a resident of this city.

Attorney Carl Ganz of Alvo, was
here today for a few hours attendin;
to some matters at the court hou.-- e in
which he was interested and visiting
with his friends in the county seat.

Mrs. F. H. Barnell of North Platte,
who has been here visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mumm,
while Mr. Barnell has been at the
hospital for the past seven weeks, de
parted this morning for her home.

J. F. Cook of Reaver City, arrived
here yesterday to visit with his bro
ther. Charles E. Cook, who is at the
hospital in Omaha where he will un
dergo a slight operation there today
Mr. Cook was accompanied to Omaha
by Mrs. C. E. Cook and son, Raymond
to be at the hospital.

Frnm 5atur1ay's Dally
Charles S. Dovey and wife of Dav

enpori, lowa, are nere to enjoy a
visit for a few days here with the
relatives of Mr. Dovey and the many--

old friends.
George W. Snyder came in thif

morning from his home and departed
on the early Burlington train for
Omaha where he was called to look--

after some matters of business.
Frank McNurlin from Eight Mile

Grove was in the city today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of business and visiting with the
many friends in the county seat.

William McLennon, well know?
Elmwood banker, was in the city to
day where he was called to spend i
few hours attending to some matter:
of business and visiting with friends

Mrs. Ralph Mullis of Alliance, ar-
rived here last evening to psend ;

short time here with her mother
Mrs. George Lusehir.sky, who ha?
been in poor health for the past few
months.

Mrs. Ed Ackerman and mother
Mrs. Lizzie Gobelman of Wymore, ar-
rived here last evening to enjoy r
visit with their sister and daughter
Mrs. George Luschinsky and family
here for a few days.

TOUCHING UP STATION

j From Friday's Dally
The Burlington station in this city

ihas in the last few days been given a
i trimming in the way of painting and
cleaning that will fit it for the com-
ing fall and winter season, the force
of painters of the road gang looking
after the work in their usual pleas-
ing manner and giving the depot a
greatly freshened appearance. The

j building as well as the fences around
the park and the signal towers and
semaphores are all being painted up
and placed in first class shape.

Many of the most "beautiful designs
and shades of crepe paper and crepe
paper novelties can be found in the
Dcnnison line on saJe at the Eatej
Bock and Gift Shop.
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All former standards of motor car value
fell when the Buick for 1928 swept
into view.

All previous conceptions of beauty
smartness luxury and comfort were
discarded as people thrilled at Buick's
graceful, youthful, low-swun-g bodies and
Buick's harmonized interiors, as exquisite
as the finest drawing rooms.

Car lowered, due drop in frame. Standard gear
shift. New radiator lines. New full crown fen-

ders. New bullet type headlights. New visors
with nickled trim. Concealed hood hinges.

Bodies all wider in rear. Front door posts have
been narrower giving clearer vision both
driver and passangers. Wider doors. Improved
hardware. Adjustable steering wheel. Instruments
mounted in genuine walnut panel. conveni-
ent location cf car lock.

No. 27

RUMOR FACTORY BUSY

Frirn Satiirrtavs Panv
This seems to the

birthplace of the expression, "damt
rumor has it." judging from the wild
and varied tales that originate in
some persons and are general
circulation over the city by partier
who should have better mental cap-
acity than to believe all that they
hear of events that they have no per-
sonal knowledge. These rumors cover
all manner of events from the most
private personal affairs to the mat
ter public and the origin
ator certainly can take the prize for
r. vivid imagination and more vocal
power than brains.

As an illustration of the spread
and cnlarslnc of thse reports an
illustration was found last evenin
An ambulance came from Omaha to
remove Watson Long from his homo
rt Mynard to the hospital at Omaha
and no sooner had the ambulance

its appearance than the story
was broadcast that a great auto
wreck had occurred on the highway
south of this city and a large num-
ber of cars of the curious were soon
headed in that direction, some even
going as far as Union in an endeavor
to locate the trouble that the rumor
factor had portrayed. A great deal
of injury is done by some of
rumors or talk and the parties whe
start them should study well the old
proverb that "silence is golden."

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to express the deepest
preciation of the many kind friends
who assisted me in securing the prize
in the World-Heral- d contest, their co-

operation helping to make this fuc-ee- ss

possible and I shall always very
gratefully remember their services.

Mrs. W. W. Wasley.

Business stationer?, programs and
all kinds of job printing the Jour-
nal office. '

rvpaasoger
Coooe.

Scriaa 113

four - passenger
Sport Roadster,

Series 11 J
$1195

Country Club
Coupe,

Series 12S
$2765

Five passenger
Sport Touring.

Series 128
$1525

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Government tax to be added
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TRAINING
IN NORWAY

A. K. Frolich. who arrived last
week from Chanute. Kansas, and is
connected with the Ashgrove Lime
and Portland Cement company as

of construction, receiv-
ed his training in mechanical engi-
neering in Norway. He has traveled
in EuroDe extensively and was con
nected with a large in Rus-

sia for five years and has been afnli-ate- r

with the cement industry of Nor-v.a- v

for a number of years.
He has been with the present con-

cern at Chanute for three years. He
has his family, consisting of his wife
and little daughter, Louise, with him
and they expect in the near future

in the Williamto go to housekeeping
Stohlman residence on Cherry street.
At nresent they are being taken care
of at the home of Fred Brammer, su
rrintpndent of the National quar
ries and assistant superintendent of
construction. Louisville Courier.

MEISINGER REUNION

The annual reunion of the Mei- -

oio-o-r famiiv will be neia on ouu
j Art 14th at the Cedar
n,-.,L- r Tvirk-- this being the locality
where the original members of the
family largely settled.

The Farmer's Union band of Louis-

ville will play during the day.
Members of the family are urged

to bring dinners with them and to
arrive, ir possiDie, i v

the program opens at n ouui
sharp.

aii members of the family are cor
dially invited to attend and to notify

.members of the ramuy resiums
more distant points.

ADAM MKlbllvucn.,
J. C.
W. G.

Committee.

Legal blanks of all kinds for s&lj
at the Journal office.

Sport Touring,
Series 113
SU2S

rour-- p senger
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Coupe,
Series 115
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Four-pasiene-

SportRoedster, '

Series 128
$1495

toupe.
Series 120
(1465

All previous records faded
into before Buick's

mighty power,
vibrationless beyond belief and get-awa- y

like an arrow from bow.

Here are listed all 16 Buick models for
1928, with their prices, so that you may see
for yourself how little Buick costs, when
you consider how much Buick gives.

Better upholstering, genuine Mohair Plush. Rear
seats are wider, with convenient arm rests. Easy
riding due to cantilever springs and Lovejoy
hydraulic shock absorbers.

Prices are lowered $10.00 on the Standard models
and $20.00 on the Master models.

All cars come fully equipped bumpers (head
and rear), spare tire, tube and tire cover, a tire
lock, automatic windshield wiper, rear vision mir-
ror and $17.50 Buick clock.
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performance
insignificance

performance

Ante o
Buick Service South 5th Street Wolff Building!

Telephone Plattsmouth, Nebraska
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES BUILT, BUICK BUILD THEMn

ENGINEERING
ACQUIRED

su-

perintendent

MEISINGER.
MEISINGER.
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HAS LEG AMPUTATED

From Thursday's Dally
Jacob Beuchler, one of the well

known residents of this portion of
Cass county, has for the past several
days been in quite serious condition
at the Methodist hospital in Omaha,
where he was operated on Tuesday
afternoon for the of one
of his legs.

For the past several years Mr.
Beuchler has been a sufferer from
diabetes and which has gradually
grown worse, the legs being affected
through the malady and sometime

the his
gradually pledges

of. to

member! maintained

ul iiuiu i iitr itr. .

the operation the patient been!
doing as well as could be expected '

with the severity of the operation
Members the family have been

him for greater part
time since the operation as the pa
tient is in very grave condition and
with' his age and of his
malady the outcome the case has
caused a deal apprhension

ST. JOE PEOPLE WED

From Saturday's Dally
Yesterday afternoon Charles W.

and Miss Ruth May Zeman
both St. Joseph, Missouri, arrived
in the city and seeking office of

A. II. Duxbury received the
necessary license permitted them
to enter into the state matrimony.

young people sought the
of Rev. O. G. Wiehmann where'they
had their celebrated with
the beautiful service of the Evan
gelical church wedding

to their in the Mis
souri city.

All news is in the Journal.
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PRIZED MEDAL

From Saturdays Daily-J- ohn

McNurlin of this city, has in
his possession a medal that was pre-
sented Louisville lodge of the
I. O. O. which he values as one
of the choicest of his possessions and
may have a real pride in the medal
that represents years of faithful ser-
vice in the Odd Fellows.

Mr. 'McNurlin was inducted into
the I. O. O. F. on January 13. 1902 at
Louisville while Mr. McNurlin was a
resident of Mr. Pleasant precinct and
he has since then his member- -

of his long and faithful membership
has been given beautiful
brance

The medal is of gold with red en-
amel front and figures "25"
on the reverse there is the name of
the possessor, the date induction
and the number of the lodge, Louis-
ville lodge No. IS 4. The medal i.
held by a three link bar pin.

McNurlin enjoys the beautiful
medal very much and his brother-in-la- w,

C. M. Seybert of Havelock. who
joined at the same also war
given one of the medals.

CHILD HAS FALL

Saturday's Daily
This afternoon while an auto was

passing, along Sixth street near the
Herren soft drink parlor, a small
child, who was sitting in the car
was thrown out of the car when pass-
ing over a rough spot on the paving
and the child alighted on pave-
ment with 'considerable force. The
little one was to office of
the Drs. Livingston where the child
was examined and found to have
Suffered no injuries beyond bad
fright.

and In F.
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ago skin was liroken on the, ship in the lodge where he took
leg and the member has first fraternal at their altar,
grown worse with the infection Since coming this city Mr. Mc-th- e
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